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1621 to 170' F.. stirring conitantly t
Srovent burning , it ii then put quich

y iuo ieud wator.
Iii laIgo uream eics, the boating i

best and more cheaply dono by th,
pastourising apparatus of Dr. Fjord
whiclh s lilled witl croua beforo thi
steam is intrudaed.

Cooling is best managod by letting
hie hot croam from thec p.asteurweoo
run directly over the Sclhniidt's rofri
gerator, in which the cold water is
pumped from a reservoir and, if neces
ary, cooled with ice before using.

The froth or foutm of the crearr
should be pasteurised and cooled b3
itsolf, and thon mixed with tho rest o,
the cream.

In many factories, where both skim
milk and cream used to b pasteurised
immediatoly after operation, Dr. Lund
tried the effect of pasteurisng the whol
m:lk before septration, and of coolin,
the skim.milk and the crean immediate
ly afterseparatton. Tins plan, repide,
ing the two successive pasteurisations
vas found to b excellent : the skim.

ming was aswell dono, and the quality
ut tho butter compared a.lvantagsout
ly with thre quality of the butter frorn
p asteurised croam. Thore was les,-
utter, however, and in this case as

well as in the caso cited above, there
was mora fat in the buttermilk and
less water in the butter.

As averago results of tho analysis
made in different creameries whoro the
experiments took place, Dr. Lund
gives the fullowing figures .-

Percent- Percent-
ago of fat age of water

in the in the
butter- butter.
milk.

Cream unwarmc....u.37 14.37
Cream pastourised....0.45 13.77
Whole milk past-

eurised.............O 63 12.85

It is to be leared that this luvs of
butter will, in future, prevent this
method from bo'oming general, ai-
though il. is worthy of attention frum
the superior qualîty of the butter it
gives. It is also probable that the great
consumption of water andiceodomanded
by pasteurisation vill prevent, in
many places, the process beiwg carried
on throughout the year.

At starting, it is impossible to
decide how low the coolîng must be
alwaya carried, neither can tho proper
tomperature for pasteurising ba
determined. All this seems to depend
noon local peculiarities.

In small creameries, where thora is
not a largo supply of water and ice,
very satisfactory reaults have becn
obtained by working the cream down
to 41° to 460 F. and putting it itto
the cream-cask into which the ferment
bas previonsly beurn introduced. ln
othor establishments, it has been necoas-
ary to cool the cream much lower,
and afterwards to raiso it to the
proper point of ripening. Dr. Lund
says it ought to becooled down to 410
to 460 F., or rather as low as possible;
moreover, he eays it is very important
that the cooling should b donc as
quickly aspossiblo, as this bas a double
result: firat, of removing the fiavor
of boiled cream pastourieod at 167 to
1760 ; o--ondly, of ensuring the
increase of the keep'ng quality of the
butter from, probably, tho onfoebling
of the micro orgaur.ms and the pro
vention of tho dovelopment of tho
spores that were not destroyed by the
beating. It may b said that in cream.
cries where thie quaimty of tho butter
was more or less faulty, when past-
tourisation bad been introluceda very

at improvement was spoedily
etected, wen the pastourisation and

the cooling woro oarefully donc, and
whon a good forment was usod,
especially if this formont wasof butter.
milk frum a oreamroy in which a

l suporior butter was being mado.
, eastourisation, in somo place,
b may havo given rosult8 hardly satis'

factory, but this may havo been fh
effoct of the want of skill of tho
multer, Ur of various othor i casons.

(To be continued.î

-w. ..

SWEET AND SOTIE MILE FOR
PIGS.

Prof. Ilonry, of Wisconsin, says in
the Breeders Gazette :-Wo bavo con
ducted a good many oxporiments bore
at the sttion with milk singly ansd in
combination with other food articles
for pig, sad have always found skirn
milk a most valuable article, especially
for young pigs. Unfortunately there
is most always aun overplus or a lack
of this produet. Frequently just when
thora aro nice litters of pige. all with
hugo appetites, the milk supply is
mout limited, and tien the opposite
condition occurs. I have read much

ro and con about sweet skim milk
and sour skim milk for pige. We bave
done no experimonting directly on
this point, important as it is. Aoftl
listening to both sides of the contro.
versy I have rathersided with thosofe-
voriug sour milk. 11) By sour of couirso
I do not mean rank sour, but that first
acid which cornes from tho turning.
In the first place very little of thofood
value is lost in such mi.k compared
to what some suppose. On'y a little
of tho sour sugar bas turned to lactio
acid, the rest remaining yet as sugar.
We all know how healthful butter-
milk is in summor time, sud sour
skim milk is practically tho same sub-
stance. So long as sour milk makos
such splendid piga I should not worry
to ktop it swOot. 2)

In tbese experiments bones from
milk fed pigs were the strongest wu
mado. To the breodor of pig8 for sale
lot me urge dairying as an adjunct.
Skim milk from every good dairy cois
should be worth $20 a year to the
breeder of fine pigs, sud this added to,
whnt the butter brings vill mako tho
cow generally quito profitable. It is
not at all strange that milk should be
so effective vhen we reflect on its
character. It is nature's food for a
young animal, tho growing calf, and
when wu have extracted tho fat we
have still left all of the mineral mat-
ter for the boncs, as well as the pro-
toin-that which gocs to rakO up
most of the hair, bide, borns, &c.

t1, The great Arthur Young soured food on
purpote for pig. hanng cen tants un pur-
pose.-ED.

t2j Neither siould we -ED.

NOTES AND NOTICES.

Gntnm s Er. A I'ATons.-Xt the r cant ex-
hibitions «Il ove r th- coun ry, great interest
tvas mandle-. d in the Eraporitors :nann-
rdctured by the G. I. Gr.mm amIanirctnng
.0, of .Mon*treil. These Evaporatt.r. ar.
now so weL-knownt and apprectate i thaih-ý.
1.mand is gr-.Ier than ene- and piersons

tihanktng r p.r< hasing an E%.uporator sh uid
writ- ror fuit inrarmation an 1 pla -e lhe'ir
ordtr early. Ad fress G. Il. Grimm, Mig.
Go., Montreal.

Windsor Salt Works, - Windsor, Ont.

PETER ARKELL, -unmiriil stick
Parmi, Teo.wat r. <latario. .ansaa, tIwo mies frocs
Te.owater.c i IL. and elght miles trons taamar,
G.T. t.. Inro'.r ans Impotcr of Beruastere Oa>sora
D-cu Sbt, p. Stock or ail agis and barbi, seaeaforaist
Cci'rrp.ndrnca inrltol. vimaors aiways ordonnâti,
Teitgraph Ofice, T<aiwatir.

I Ou qA.E.-A few probred Silver Grey
Dorittnis Myln.rkingowo.th, asss cup

for th, hith... .cortng pair or fow. ah th, Yast-ra
jaxbmition, stierbrouke, P Q. I st.o look ls prise

for tse best breedang pln. zggs for hatchiogneat
.pring. Appiyto il. il wsEa

.L It. Gone, Upper Melbourne, P.Q.

Wu would dîw ih., attention or ouir rea
airs to tie ad vrtisem uit of the faimous Onta
rio Btsinss coege or J l. Ur i-, Oit., nlon
rin its 27ih ear This inîstitui in as the mos

widt-y attetrici-l hus nss cubeg-# in Ameqrira
and lias the high,et epuiîtat.on for thorough
teaching and gen-ral tiiciiency. 'I here art)
cuiiýtantiy in attrit,lûi, ae a lairge nérinhler oi
stUd ls front ics proiice of iuebc. W

e a ite .g a n, ri tI ai enti les ring
10 give lieir sons a start ai his, lu tend for
the catalogue of Ontarit Busme'ss coùlege to
Messrs. lobinon & Jolinson, tie principal?,
Belleville, On1t.

We takei pleastire in calling thie atten'ion
of our realers ta tie adivortisemieut in on.
oiier column tir Tin: 8sun Bios. MA.NVJc.
TIsC Ca, Ltd., of 3rantrord. This firm ih
une of the most prominent, anid suce2ssrul
cncerns in Canada enzaged in the manufac-
ture or rdrm and freiglht wagons and sieigl..
Their gooids ara wcll ,ind ravorably known

îrouglîou th> Dominion, from tho Atlantic
to flle. l'acific, aud tlitir largily an :roiascd
*outipout e,>a su..e, Jgi ) ear is us. r th
e.îences tihai the,r gau L are populir with
the Canad an larmere Tlh*-y ara built of
the best gride or matérial, ieatly fini-he l,
ind gave fic best satlraction tci those who
use btem. AI. Lihe ldt-.t miproeed miacli,n-
.,'o Ipo 4oi.y a.l.±tad rt wagon bi..1l 1,sg is
tau itra in their - xiotesa<e tact< r'. Nu se
but lie moýa skitle i wo kmaaîn are -m.iloy-,
As a result. tie " Bain " goois iave maie
tthi'r way and won univeisil recogn lion as
nfelisg the esit oS theni k.nd to Li ruui any-
iwh r e.

t masght aho I,. a.1 1. i that this concrn
lia, r, ceatly .à luire 1 the bus nest -of th
Bain W.ig. i Co, Lti , of Woo Isiock, nuit
wih thlis % iluableaidItion ta their own arge
lalant, aiey are 1mow bailler cq-iip1wdi tias
va Ltrbefore t0 urn out irst-c.ast. gouis in

tho test passible time. Their good v,..re on
exhibit at ait the prmcip-il fris ari they
presertrd some entarely new Iatures tin fit
art or wagon building, in the Bsi.n Il 1Ia-y
P-itent low clown wag'n, whicli nitra -ied to
rach atleonoi at Ili-* [airs it year. Virmers
:in 1 others vill do w-il .a see vhvt is cae-J
7ie Great Success uf ie Cerlurej in IVagon
building : Tais Biahs WA'oo. Tise Massey-
larris Co'y. are ag.-nts for the Province of
Q :ebec.-

coSone'TJoN CIREDl.

An od pbr.iciao, retired from practice, lad placed
ir. bis hande by an East iodla Mi..ionary the formula
c, a rimple Cegetic remce ir for h. sprc s ait pnr-
enssea Cu. cf ("neuanptsoza fironcasts, Catar,
Acthmsn a ail Tharia* and Long Affe-*Ior.% sat a
floasse and rAu,.st am'. fur %Crio Sbacsity and sair

m~.n'uCec~c..ccc.lising tr'ie'i isa wô,derful
curative 1>.wr1 an tiloctarici of csr',, and d.eairirag
o rr]c.'ie hsumaiam sdi' rang, 1 ni arend trie otcaige

tit mil wio wssia it tisas ricai.. ina Ocrinar,, }'rea'i
cOr L'.mgiit, ".Ut as .m.revionc for prtrpas.ng and
us: S"m i by soi, i y addressing,
nain sg liste pap'r

" A ,re, M Z' Moil, Rxchester, X y.

Is Pure Salt . . . . . . . .
Nothing but Salt . - . .
Live. Bright, Sparkling

Crystals..........
The SALTIEST SALT

in tho World,

Teliutera T.wnships Floc, istinge. care ts.
priais et Nzaliitinc ,hssep of Loth scets for Wel.
gscia bheep li. reoqiral quamlitles for regi.trattoin.
Young ras.is, st0 eacla. W. FRILNR.

il 9s iing.bury, Il. Q.

Nic e p)ples or "Sauvageon.
bond us bittween tiait ana i., frst of Mas nait, ocne

doen of, ast nicest SPie. n . Sauvagen."
Taree pri.8 Me eswa ded.

ioi pi'rae- sil cl Weaiiia7y.* .... U
2ni ca - 50 ~............APRII
Sd --- ,à 'c ... . ..... MuHUARY

The.e treus will be deliveroadàest apring. pro ideS
trait hri.salnnar. n sply us with aIl lice desirable par.
icaa'on -tiemi »Psa sut itai nie tares

".e r ie%. Tinhipit Ftihrs,Oka, Qua

1000 "DUCHESS." 1000
«%.lissât Prietiiai'wl a iO'o appi trees 1- Dochea"

a,,> oneo wilo a>ittppy os Witt. contlncicc proifs
aloic aties mnaking a faise nse of or cabae io sell
cimter Pissats aisan ilacce wuc ra asoial acclt=atJzc Jàà
0 fcursty. aIl oui' agenis hl.a ta, ir possesion
printed blanis beatlng cor ninme and mark.don't strn
avale otiasr but these. AiS ai ctet scI.I b>, n bear a
"rd picenito aâson, naie 1bo'itacept any ttle

Tbe Rtev. Trappst. Fatiers, Oka, Qe.

Brook Hill Ayrshiros.
'we iave aail 0n hand a few choSee BULL cALvES.

frorn deep'antlkec sccd aireit icy *Usne Sien, C974,
ani on. yearing )fsi, a niandsome n.i irait b>,
sAtla Goton' 5511,

-Afio a cloice lot of-
1BRONZI2TRIES

From electi stock. lri=es reasonslie
W. r & J. A. Stephien. Brookhill Farm,

cari.. c.3ng Sta:ion, Trout Hiver, P Q.

we beg t ceal th attention of Farnera ant
itillers to our i=proved Grain orsnder.

TIIE LITTLE
ClAIPION

3,essecleai> dapiod
for Ioreecapnwer nalde
sola ves7 rliatnbly.

Our .armer .. aed
Grindorrar ad' iapice
togrnd frin 21 to tO
barbers per honi'.
neing flateai oitimI.
pie adjustabie sn:ew

- gr',ding the pre -
der tn an>, roqohred
finene.s - cverybeiy
'2 ie toais cwn mlUOi.

Requ'ring cly abont haif the powe. cf mill stonos.
More than 101" o- our Grindrs aTe now ln uae in

canda Sen for circular.
Every Machl'io la guaranteed.

AGE2NT5 WANITED.
Ma-bIn's -41 %- --ci cm biai. For fnriher ainor.

Mation., cIrlis., etc., addres.,
S. vFSSOT i& CO.. Jolet te. P. Q.

FWil 0'c-tf Slmnfccs

pinS dArm.o
Thia, on. nfiie largeat anS beai organired Commor.

ca insittins l Aine , Sidenisn amittd ai ai

wr.tiig,Cnrr.ponden com ercial Saw,Sborthand
Typewriting, u:ngia. rn:h, prepmuton for clvil
Service. etc. A thorough atif le givena i anking
and Actual Iusinesa raratice. Sixep.clausts dvoto
their tin ana attention tothe adranescment oftundents
Separatoroomtorradie. wru.oresnrfrprep no.

993-3 SAZ * 1.0 lIR>. lrincipai.

Corner I clora .Square am Craig Sre-t.
Fatanbliancd ss.

Thlis ise lta-gest, rest equipped anS ms!tihorough
Commecial GcI tgo in Ca-ada Soparahmappatmants
for ladies Vie: OrsomifuiScei-Pcpcn ccci.
tssangel 51.1 cf-t , o sabfrc oghdescripgioiortheis
intbo2s of iaIt-nceton. and photographe views Cf
the departmentit I . whicb lbe Thecretical and practi-
cal Courtsi.are tanght by ains expert toacher., te ont
freetoala-plicanat.

wri, t a or terphone e(so) for frli nro-tnatoln.
A are$, 1. D. DAVis. Principal,

9 95-3 42 victoria Sq., Mlontral
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I. J. PARNELL Spring Road, P. Q.
- Broeder of -

Leleep.ter SHipos, und Inettroveil Vorlt-
gire swin:e.

Two iwri ai one. tr aisnonui.s ad fur sal. Ordtn
býok cd.uifâ1l hetr& lu tos-

GUY CARR, Compton Station, P.Q.
ur or itk.uicT5itni ^ ATriýe,
.Soutidowti Slsocr, Plymnouth Riocktis. WVou 100U
prise.n queec, oariO Vront and New York.

CARDS, MOTTOES, GAMES,
i 'U:dîB, oie ^'Ai, simpes cf crN
CA 110$ and Our mca'mota Caitogues sul
frea, provide.iyou seuad. for postsgeand
packng. Adlars.:

W. i. GAGN.
6 95-61 Po. box 10, St. Justin, P. Q.

Cholce Leicester Sheep for
Sale,


